The Title X family planning program, administered by the Office of Population Affairs, is the nation’s only grant program dedicated solely to providing family planning and other preventive health care to low-income, under-insured, and uninsured individuals who otherwise lack access to care. In 2015, OPA provided Title X funding to 91 grantees that support a network of 3,951 service sites in communities across the country.

**Title X Service Sites Include:**
- Local Health Departments
- Private Non-profits
- Hospitals
- Planned Parenthood Affiliates
- Federally Qualified Health Centers

**Title X funds can be used to support:**
- Direct Health Care Services
- Workforce
- Staff Training
- Infrastructure

**Title X funds are not the sole source of income for the family planning safety net.**

*Family planning and sexual health care includes:*
- Contraception
- Counseling
- Services for STDs
- HIV testing
- Cervical cancer screening

*Continued*
Where do family planning health centers receive funding?
Health centers rely on several different funding sources, including Title X, to provide critical family planning care and other preventive health services to millions of women and men each year.

Title X sets the standard for high-quality, patient-centered clinical care.

6 out of 10 women who turn to Title X family planning say it is their regular source for care.

Title X is a trusted source of care regardless of one’s ability to pay.

Title X patient demand has increased, but its budget has not.

Keep #TitleXStrong